Join the Movement for Poison Free, Fossil Fuel Free, Organic Communities
For averting the 6th Mass Extinction & Climate Catastrophe
By REJUVENATING BIODIVERSITY, GROWING ORGANIC
ACTIONS FOR EARTH DEMOCRACY THROUGH
SEED FREEDOM, FOOD FREEDOM, EARTH FREEDOM


Sign the pledge and make your community/zone poison free, fossil fuel free —

bit.ly/PoisonFree2030


Save grow and reproduce traditional seed varieties to safeguard biodiversity, not as museum
pieces in gene banks, but in Living Seed Banks as a basis for a healthy planet and healthy
people.



Grow Gardens of Hope, Gardens of Health , also at urban level, which favour the diffusion of
nourishing and healing plants.



Create and support local food economies, farmers markets, CSAs, biodistricts, ecozones.



Create links between schools, hospitals, health care centers and local organic fresh, diverse
food systems.



Create poison free zones, communities, farms and food systems.



Demand labelling of chemicals and GMOs on the basis of fundamental right to know.



Organise to demand that public money and taxes stop subsidising fossil fuels, chemicals and
unhealthy food systems that create a burden of disease for us and shift all public support
including policy to health promoting agriculture and food.



Get policies passed for a transition to poison free, fossil fuel free living economies at whatever
level possible - local, regional, national



Protect and defend forests, grasslands and small farms which hold the climate solution in
regeneration of biodiversity and chemical free organic practices



Do not co-operate with laws & policies that force fossil fuel intensive, chemical intensive
unhealthy agriculture and food system.



Create organic food communities through living democracy and living economies for the
health of the planet and the health of people
Write to us at info@navdanyainternational.it to let us know about your ideas
and work, as well as issues, projects and actions in your community, and learn
more on how to get involved.

www.navdanyainternational.org - www.seedfreedom.info - www.navdanya.org

